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ecutor, i read one or two unimportant from "Norway, which will not come those of Havana. As a matter of fart.SGHURMAN WILL WRITE WAR CLOUD DARKENSwar ofhee records on disputed points. until full reports shall have been sentI0LD BY A FOREIGNER
U it nes s Bruyere's letter of resigna In. The consul here personally be-

lieves that nothing will l done bytion from the army Vas read. Gen-
eral Roget. in a blustering fasihion, the the government, though he does not

speak officially.

tiif collect ions at Boston onlj erceexl
ilioe f Havana something lea than

It Is Jan to nzxit tilt tbe perccat-ag- f
given aboTe are exceed ixdy

to th customs service of
Cuba, more eo because the perceat-uje- s

named are bd upon the buil--

other day attempted to discredit Lieu
final Attempt of Prosecution tenant Brayere by dtvlaring fhat he What Consul "Witte gathered from

Cabinet Requests Him to Pre-

pare a Special Paper.
Intelligence from the Trans-

vaal Looks Rather Gloomy.
liad written a dissrraceful letter, in
wihich he said that it was a dlsfiionor

the men today is substantially lie
same as reiorts pnbllhd already.
The name of the man killed v;w Maxto serve in the French army. The

reading of the letter itself showed that Hoffman. lie was a seaman. Captain
it icontained a denunciation of the Sorenzen, of the Drot, perished wnenTHE PUBLIC NEEDS LIGHT

in of a period when there wa lacfc
of organization, due to the recent la-tqti- ou

of the customs la
Cuba, and In which the coin mere of
the Maud was In an unttl-- d cocali-lie- u.

For the reason Jnt cited and for

BIG EXODUS MOVEMENTthe vessel split in two. Andersen .indheadquarters maff, but that it was
Thomas are recovering slowly. i.aincapable of the construction put upon

it by General lloget. On the contrary,

to Overwhelm Dreyfus.

HONEY BUYS ANYTHING

M ho Looks Like a Valet and
jffitnes

Scion of Iloyalty Re-,- e.

Claim to Be a

an Improbable Hearsay Story

At,empins to Prove That Dreyfus

gjod care they will le saved. Cons.il
It ended with the declaration that the All Trains Leaving Johanne sbnrc Are additional raons. many customs oni- -Wltte has wired to New lork to ak

about sending the men there as soonwriter is ever ready ito go to the front
President of the Philippine Commis-

sion Will Give Ills Views and Obser-

vations for the Purpose of Correcting
as they can be moved with safety.as a simple soldier.

--vth are entirely tmianmtar wua ineirCrovded with People Fleeing to Ks Uetv .JutW. aDd th-r- e Wero lncmrl
rapt the Terrors of W arPrepara- - extraordinary expenses due to the

dismantled condition :atlons for Hostilities Go Forward -- Lvhich lht rice as left by th9
Bankrnptry and Starratlon ftare S previous administration. The state

BACK FIIO.TI PHILIPPINE.misapprehensions In Regard to the
State of Affairs In the Islands ForKiiii Official secrets-Witnes- ses for

Winston Graded Schools Open .With jment above made is most aurpmlnxmal Reports to Be ITIadc.Hade I ncoiufortable
prosci-utioi-

i the People In the Fare.iLarger Kurolluieut Than tCvrr. aud satisfactory.

Cernusclii's Remarkable Story
Then was called a witness, liitiherto

unknown in the proceedings, of the
name of Eugene Cemusvlii. Apparent-
ly he did not speak French fluently,
for he submitted a written statement,
lie affirmed irhat he was a descendant
of the Servian royal dynasty, and that
he 'had been a lieutenant in the Aus-
trian army, but came to France as a
political refugee in June, 18$4. Then

Winston, N. C. Sept. 4. Special.
Winston graded school opened today
with an enrollment of "Ul pupils, theW ashiugton, Sept. 4. President Mc- -

Rennes. Sept. 4.-- The surprise of the Itasaell Harrison Oat of Danftn
Washington. Sept. 4. The War De--Ixmdon. Sept. 4. Today's nws from

the Transvaal is of the gloomiest de--I'Knley is much interested in Schur-- largest number Jn the history of the,IjV in till' 1'II'UIIS UPUil-""- ""

icirtnnt rti-rlvn- l toilay a cable dV-li- uh

frtjui General llroke, na-in- icschools.man's description of his observationstiJ deposition of Eugene Cernuschi, srriptlou. The withdrawal by theFirst Sergeant William Murchison.in the Philippines. There has been nowitness, who de
the new volunteer iie proceeded ito tell this extraordinary j Bo r of the five years' residence I11' -v-

-aJ- Hn,ll IS. IIarr1on. who is
i,.t., I III of ydlow fever in Cula. I nowwritten report from the Philippinescribes himself as a political reiugee

the Servian roval out f dauber and Is steadily improvii uu itidiuicaiii)u nun ijuanufi
by their absent to the prxpK-- l tn- -Commission submitted nor has Schur

story :

He met at Geneva the military at-
tache of a foreign power, and told him
that ihe had received treasonable infor-
mation from Dreyfus. He met this

ing.
LVMIIIG CALLF.D OFF.

of. the United States army, arrived
here foday from the Philippine-- , hav-
ing served hia three years, lie was in
the big battle at Santiago and wmk
wounded in one arm. He went to his
home at Farmington; Davie cotuuy,
this afternoon.

man filed any written statement of hisfamily. Hi deposition amounts tc

this:
investigations. From data in
session he has described the situationattache in Paris afterwards. One day

ference at Cape Town. This. It is
thought, may be merely a nwe to gain
time.

There is a panic at Johannesburg
and a general exodn. A Iloer organ.

Sihertor IteMse. a hlto Itape Fiend
from an Ansry .MuW.in his office the attache opened before

That in .Time. ;1S04. he became, acq-

uainted with Colonel Schneider, the
Aiwrrian military afta'che in Paris, Cfumbla. S4-p- t. 4. White men trieITIIK SIEGK OF Gl'KHIX.

as it impressed him, and lie has indi-
cated to the President the magnitude
of the undertaking of governing the
Philippines. He thinks that the archi-
pelago is a remarkable country, a vast
domain which will prove Yejy valu

the Smudard and Digger News. av u ,r"h a " " f1,"'r
: iay. Orantn-bur- g ty. night

that inoHt f the niemlH-r-s of ..k j.,,,,,. GJ.aiu;i. a nuu with a family.
who. at their nrst meeting, wiuuim-e- d

the information that Dreyfus and Th Farce Continues with Some New
South African league have left :lie fjit-r- tl the rtu t.f MU JrCTcnat.three other officers of The French army. j Features Added.

Parte. Sept. 4. There were no di- -

the witness two large envelopes con-- j
Mining important documents -- relative
to French mobilization plans. There
were several sheets giving details of
moibilization of various of in-
fantry. "

q"he attache" said ito witness: "You
are foreign, so I can sbow you these
documents."

Witness said he replied to him: "But
how can you obtain such copies?"

The attache answered: . "Listen. In

Tr.uiHvanl. Huinlrtnls of woineti .ind
children are depaning daily uud
all train are overmwded. MlU'Ts

ttirlaTlces toda-- y in the Hue De Cha-bro- l,

where Jules Jueriu and ouie of
able to the United States.

It is certain that no written report
from the' commission will be submit

whom the witness 'has not yet named,
Tere a hand of itra iters, Who system-tricall- y

supplied embassies with all the
military secrets of Prance.

A month later, according to the wit- -

his friends continue to defy the gov- -

are connug in from the reef. Ship

laughter 'f a prominent titan In that
nvtloii. ainl atteaiptetl to narJ; ber.
He wn arrested rr-l- ay by a jue.
They were currouadtt at Indian on
imreh by a CToM-- d if would4- - lynrj-er- s.

The MterKf telegraphe! f.r aid.
Governor Mtweetiey nrlere. the
herlff to prevent IytHh!ng at all hat-an- l.

The fheritT reach4l the lUct

erument to arrest them. Gueriu today
ted until every member reaches Wash-(se- t loone a balloou containing letter. ping ottlnit keep h-- ii all night lo

enal4e jmtou who deire to leae
to bKk paage for KngluuJ.

inart.oi. ir u intn.t.i lmu-- i -- r tht I wlneii readied tueir Uestinatum. tine
DPS-!- . tOlOliei MilIlCHlfr UieilfU truirr of the'uieu in the home threw stonesa full report from the commission aud

France you can get anything with
money. Why should there be .Tews in
the French army if one cannot use

tmlitv- - with a ratunulr at lJu iiolle.opes in his presence and took there dixp.-itc- h from Pretria to the
an individual report from every nuMn (ierin reprimanded him. and iiHely Central News say that the Boer n-!w- ltlt a xtroug p4ie anl took (ilea ion

ply to Chamberlain s iat eoinmuiue.i-- 1 to Orangeburg Jail.ber shall be an the possession of the I apologized to the officers.
t foil excepts to the jHTioU of reUIeu

them? The French officer who sup-
plied these documents Is no other than
Captain Dreyfus."

The reading of this statement was

from plans tor the mobilization ot Tne
French army, ax the same time

that thy came from Dreyfus.
The witness added that he told- the
story to a French agent after Dreyfus
had beeu arrested, and signed a state

uee-rtsa- ry to the right of franchise.
TRAINING SHIP MISSING PRECEDENTS FOR APPEAL

President before Congress convenes.
It will then be submitted to Congress
for action. Schurman proposes to
await the arrival of Admiral Dewey
before beginning work on his iudi- -

FLF.IIING FllO.n WAK TIIIIKOItS.greeted by the audience In the court-
room, first with astonishment, and
then with murmurs of incredulity and
ridicule.

ment which was reduced to writing.
He further said that this statement
should now be in the government files.
TVhen the court recovered its breath
after his astonishing declaration. La-to- ri

passionately demanded that the

and Colonel Denby will leave Manila I The MOnOngahela NOW rOrtV
within a few weeks for the United ICarriere. the prosecutor, before pro

Motion Will Be Made if Drey-

fus Is Convicted.ceeding further, said the witness had States, and are expected in Washing-- ! UaVS UVerdtie.
ton lttfore N'ovimhIht t It ! Tint in. I - Jsome verbal information to add. but as

government should request Austria it would touch two international ques
and other powers to furnish evidence
confirming or denying these .terrific

tions, a special session behind closed
doors was necessary.

The Kxodu. from Johannesburg As-

sumes Alarming Proportion.
London. Sept. 4. The 'Johannesburg

correspontleui of the Dally Mall, who
paint a gloomy and pitiable pieture
of the condition of thing there, say:

"It 1 almost a case of absolute ex-

odus and pauic. lluiues 1 paralyzed,
the irlees of food --.tuffs are rapidly
rising, half the houses are empty, and
the others are teuauted by Hople who
will not pay rent, the landlords being
glad euough to have them as occu

probable that General Otis will also
come back to the United States to be
present at the meeting of the com-
mission to be held in Washington some
time in November. As to this, 'how

She Is a Staunch Sailing Teasell and
NaTal OfOeers Say There Is Noallegations, and in the name of eternal Demange asked Oairriere if he had

Final Scenes In French Trials by
Court-TIartt- al Described ay tho

Itennes Correspondent of
Paris Mewrspaper.

made inquiries, as to the character of
the witness. Carriere renlied in the

jtistii-- e to at once and for all time let
the full light on this awful affair.
There was no response to this; appeal.

ever, nothing definite has been detir- - Present Occasion for Alarm
on Her Account.negative. He added that he had put

A little later came another surprise.
mined, and should Otis remain in
Manila he will forward his individual
report embodying his views on eon- -, ... .I 1 x.t t .1 1

in any available testimony Which tend-
ed to throw light on the case.fais was the announcement bv one of pant, in order to iuure some sort ofLabori asked siharpiy: "At w!hose protection to the property

the headquarters underlings that, there
was still another secret dossier at irhe
war office, of which nobody had. heard

request has the witness been sum Paris. Sept. 4. The Figaro Rennes
. I livo f I'll tir that If Imrfti I vtn.T1k tetrwu oas rvacUeU tne anap--moned ?"

uuious m iuV i-- auu euggesuuiw .TVamMagtori. fitopt. 4.-N- avy Dcpart-fo- r
the government of the counfry. -

With complete reports from the com- - mnt oers say there is no reason for
mission and its members in his pos- - any fear wtwtever as to the safety
session, together with the data they cf the MonongaJiela. The vessel, they
have collected.l'resident McKmley will

Jouaust, president of the court, re poiut. Bankruptcy aud starva-- k

lion ure staring people In the facv. p"I his counsel , wdl Jnimcliatelyof hefm-e- . Labori promptly demanded
that this be produced, and. later in the
lay 'the court acquiesced, ordering a

plied: ."I summoned liim. by virtue of Another fortnight of uspene will remy discretionary powers." say. Is now les than forty days over- -Labori I beg to call attention to the submit to Congress a message trans- -secret session for' the purpose totuor
row.

lodge an appeal for revision. Ills
counsel hava already discovered
twenty-seve- n precedents for such ac-

tion.
The Figaro's Itennes correspondent

fact that for the first time we are mining the whole subject to Congress due nU h'8 nwd occaon, no alarm.
Such was the situation after a dav called upon to listen to a witness for-

eign to our nation. Now, then, sincefull of dramatic events when adjourn
mem was readied, and such is tJie this has been done, I declare that I

for action, looking to the establish. The Mononga'hela is a sailing ship,
ment of a government for the rhilip- - anj has no other power. the I sea- -
P thy; and though a storm might In-Whi-

Tne regular meeting of tne cabinet.
would have taken place tomor terfefetwlth lier saHlng. the deiart- -

alo descrit the arrangrraents for

sult in a complete commercial cid-- i

lapse. The banks are thronged with
people anxious to draw their gold,
and the railways are besieged by thoe
who wih to get away.

"Today detectives sarcbed the Sim-
mer Jack mine for arms, but found
uone.

"Humor fixes the number of war-
rants feisued as 147, Including the

of all the Iondou daily

shall demand that a!l informationsituation which has aroused Rennes to
pitch of emotion which seems to the final scene In the Dreyfus court--which is necessary upon the question

threaten the sanity of some persons
lr ot 1.1 1. ... j.i i. , of the delivery of the pieces named row, was held today on account of the Imeurt does not doubt that ihe will turn martial. While the Judge- - are con-xideri- ng

the verdict and it Is lias
read, the prisoner as law prescribes.

i -- inMuu m- - ,suu use me outset or ex- - in the bordereau shall be obtained Presidents intended absence In Phila-ir- D ait riirhtiminins this sensational development The meeting was attendeddelphia. iHnilf.al f n.o rtn.through diplomatic sources. I beg to
ask that if the court grants the re will wait in an ante-ebambe- r. whereuiat naa it occurred in a normal trial bv all the members except Secretary v newspapers. Mr. Moneypeuuy, editor he will reinaiu until the public hisIvong, who is out of the city. It was reau or .avrgauon, cuueu aueuuon io of the Star, has evaded the detectives

n would be a matter of trifling hn
rortancc.

ti-- , ,... i .
left the court. He will then Ik takendevoted almost entirely to an account the fact that officers of the navy who sent to arrest him. and lias succeeded to. prison, aud should he be rtrqu'.tte-.l-.

of Schurman s observations in the hmv mn1o iho iHn from the M.nlelra u crossing the lonler.
uc uiL v.vpiauiinon wnicn came

froni Paris this afternoon would nrob- -
"It is lelievcd that the medJationPhilippines, as recalled by the Pres-- I iu vessels "have Ikmti greatlv

ident and Secretary Hay from the LiaUvl titnM but Jittr

hi name will be removed rrom inn
liooks. Tlie prefect will then ak him
to leave Kennes a soon as possible.

an y have qeOU true, namely, that the of Mr. Fischer, the representative of
White House conference last Saturday no 'stTious dlfflctdty. Vessels have he Oranze Free Stale, has failed.

mmwv witness is a lunatic. There
corroboration of this explanation.

quest for the examination of this wit-
ness behind closed doors, it be post-
poned until tomorrow in order to give
us some oportunity to demonstrate the
falsity of his testimony, and so be
able to take necessary proceedings
against the author of such falsehoods.

Demange asked CaTrierei when was
the witness first communicated with
by the government.

Carriere I cannolt 6ay exactJly.
The court reserved its decision as to

evening. I lioon .1r0nvnl frtv.ttve ntxl oven flftr The Cape Town correspondent of the
It was agreed that Schurman should Lr. nd have tuml nn all rlrfit' Daily Mail says:

be asked to prepare a special stae-- . lh MonousaheLi left Fum4ml JnlV XThe Transvaal authorities ore for

nowever. On the contrary, there are
ffluications that this desperate move

breyfus' enemies was carefully
panned. It is learned that the first
"ltlm of the strrv w a o can f

warding huge quantities of Mauserment regarding his work as head of U-- lt is xlnYa out that tliere is no
the Philippine Commission, to.bo L,,,, t rfi ninmii rr t,r ammunition from Iretoria to Bloer.t- -

made public within a few days. This .1. She is In command of fonteln. On Friday 1JT . roundsdm . ouaust. president of tbje. court- - the time when the secret session would arrived at the Orange I ree State capwin De inuepenuenx oi tne report 1 Captain Ilmchlns.
the commission, which will be made I

T

later. The object of the forthcoming Vrtrfnu. nt 4 yri, lnA trn.
tal."

--"u.u. m August: also thawrs of the court-marti- al

Painted with thp atw
be held.

Cernuschi left the stand after speak-
ing scarcely a word. He is under
thirty years old and looks much more
like a valet than the scion of anv

statement is to remove as much mis

milOIl DAY CAHKft.

Brooklyn. Cincinnati and Phlladel
pbla Add Victories to Their String.
At Brooklyn: It H.

Brooklyn .... 3 0 1

New York 1

ILitterh-- : Kennedy and McOnlre;
Get tig and Wilson.

SHjiud game: It II. E.
New York....4 U IS

Bro-ikly- n 3 0 5
BttierJes:. Seymour and Wilson;

IIiisli-- s and 1 arrclL
At Cincinnati: It II. II.

Cltulntiati 1 -
"level:! lid 3 12 '2

Market bat Mlghtly AITVcted.apprehension as possible from the pub--Cernuschi will specify three alleged
wmi)h,.M at the secret session to-

morrow. Tt IS MSV 1,4. 17.

ing ship Monongahela has not Ihh-- u

sighted up to 8 o'clock toniglit. when
comuvun lent Ion with Cain Henry
ceased.

Tendon. Sept. 4. Despite the selie mind regarding affairs m the Phil
riousness of South African news t.i Iroyal family. ne stared boldly around

rhe (hall, where 'he was erected with th. riliylit .if liewsttaiHT men from i:e
Transvaal, declines iu stocks today

wuazy ami Weill win be named as
Ignis companions in guilt.

proposition now definitely be- -
"'e the court is filio mn if t .c....

ippines and present the situation Just
as It apeaTed to Schurman, who had
excellent means of observation.

Secretary Hoot was present for ihe
first time at the meeting of the

ihialf-suppress- ed hisses.' lie sat down
for a few minutes among the other DEWEY AT CIBItAL.TAIt were very moderate. Although Kaffirs

at first were noisily offered, the sto-- k

Ull Jn()t Wl- - tn 1 1 . ... witnesses ami then left the haM.
Dreyfus Listens in Silence. market closed better, but business w.w- w- im. Lnuruereiiu ne ts Stilltrail! oiyjmd the judges must deal at a low elU. Itauroaus nrrr iu-- i

The Olympla Exchanges Courtesies
with British Battleship Devastation
Gibraltar, Sept. 4. Admiral Dewey'sinstead ofm,,: : .

1, w7 taking THE COLUMBIA WINS.Dreyfus listened to the reading Of
Cernusclii's statement without a sign
of emotion, and did not attempt to

adjusted to Ne-- lork. par.iy owm
to I4iImY lay. Iiulsvllles were te.t.
the market for Grand Trunks stronz.

alone ""i"1 on the bordereau flagship, the Olynipiawas sighted off
Calm ind Bight to Defend the America's Cup I here thU morning

ranidd to the New Boat.- - I
mane any reply. The effect on the Consols were a erhade lower, iiuimh.sof thn i ,

L' ttUU liceruj sioiuTion
audience, however, was to produce an decllnd, Calcutta U- - S'.lver Inumived

Pcltx;

II. K.
y 2
4

Wood;

II. II
8 3
a 2

Batteries: Hawley and
Hughes aud McAllister.

Se"oud game: B--
Clmlnnatl ' H

Cleveland.. .. .. -
Batteries: Taylor and

SsTiuilt ami Duncan.
At IlilLidHpbla:

. . 3
Washington 2

. , i.,;iJ Washington. Sept. 4.- -A cable dls- -P!v imn .
appear to oe sim- -

V"K- - " mignt almost pe intense passion of excitement among
the two factions which was scarcely

slightly. Home railways coutinuM
dull, while foreiguer. scarcely moved.r vorrlin sif V.v ..

U1 m
won the right to defeml the America s thU morQlng announced the ar.
cup against the Shamrock in brlllbnt flval at (;lbPaItar of AJmrrai Dewey
fashion today, by defeating the De-- th nivmnii

There was some Paris support lor;er of much consequence, Kept within bounds. It must te ad-
mitted here that Dreyfus' sympathizis concerned.ft will M 'He ncyth i n,"-

Spanish securities and ltio unto..
Kaffirs closed well above lowest prices.
West Australian continued Arm.

icnu over a inuuguuii ui lumjers sometimes fail to maintain proper' vuvi L'llTT VJ IIS
. i file IM'lnnorr'.o s. miles Ve" rr': "1 Gibraltar. Sept. 4.-- The Olympla nrcomroi over t,neir feelings.

The next witness was M. Pevrot. a onus. lue wu"' --ir ber tn.bv t lo u.itr..l iliI "
T

t llfe ls altoed to burn'w ,.lau t'MH.men' tons aifter the friend of Judge Bert ulns, who repeat-- i the Defender. It --as fender weath- - tW urh Intll,-er- .
but it anade no difference to thel .... iw-- r. ... n-.- ..i4:h lenuemi, w'hatever the ver

Not High Treason.
Johannesburg'. Sept. 4.-I- MItor Pake-ma- n,

who was arrested a few daysColumbia, for she gave the oM boat J . .)hiveil !olimihhl ... ThpT.:.

eci tne same version that that magis-
trate now gives of his famous inter-
view with Colonel Henry when the lat'"lslttcllc f .the worst beating yet. irmi ail ap-- i nPtpl.r 1. .- - ,ua"f V UIV v i0im say that .... .. ni,..r f hlzh treason, wis.

--.,1,,,Kto rTklll.T linfn I v " -

imiraircm me vu- - Mwnd of tlie Olvmnia cttravlnfi- "tZodpee of
tki l

Austrian records show no
ernusr-hi- , nor can anythlng

about him from other
won by twelve or thirteen minutes, for Fave the (UtH.n

ter broke down and confessed. Ber-- '
tuilms told fthe witness the story as M.
Peyrot related it on the stand today,
several days before Colonel Henry's

Ten IiiUiag.
Batteries: Piatt and McFarlaad; Mc-Ptirla-ud

ami Boach.
d game: It II. K.

PhilaUelybia ..17 18 '2

Washington .. .. 0 4 4
Batteries: Prater and McFarUnd;

Weyliing and Boach.
At Putou: H. II. L

Boston 4 7 o
Baltimore 1 10 4

itttierles: Willis and Bergm; Uow41
and Smith.

At St. Ixuls: It H. V
St. Iuls '2 7 5
Louisville.. .. ; 14 18 3

Batteries: Young and Schrecken- -

this morning. Thebnmght Into rt

wrt reduced to a crime mid--r
t li irge
the press law. Pakemau was - --4.

ou hail.

on tne last leg an uuvt-- m , uuk in unfortmiateoiir,-.- accident occurre!
while the Devastation was 'tiring a

suicide.i'tiTrir f,?m Paris-i- s afternoon
U--, Ie Gallifet. minister

salute. .hile a gunner was ramming
was maae in ortier w icnru iue euu.
Tlie wind held letween eleven and
twelve knots tlu-oughou- t. The two
boats will race tomorrow for a cup
offered by WlUiara Goodard, of Provl-- .

Dr. Weill, who has attended Drey a charge It exploded, blowing off ni
3a ,uS:'-Vin- " th'ait the so-call- ed es- - fus since he arrived in Rennes, was arm.

called by Demange to deny a lying'"irin- - ,
wn tamed motbing no

";-v- ' aad he court mi-- ht dence.ponce report quoting him as saying

ctsTons in n u t.

Collections large and Cost of Adminis-
tration ComparllUely LlghU

Washington, Sept. 4. The War De-

partment today gave out a statrineat

ltabld Jew-Bait- er Writes for the Pr ss
. Parts. Sept. 4. A violent article in

WBciaiiv hn:0? wsslon. - This was that Dreyfus had "(been guilty of de
CANNIBAWS.TI AT SEA."wu-- later. bauch, thai he was really detested by got: PhlllppI and ZJormer.the Lbre Parole by a writer. "Gyp

recoimnemls that Jews aud their srmhis family, etc. Weill said that, on theTh ay8 Proceedings. contrary, his intercourse with the pris based on actual figures in tne Kse- -Norwegian Consul Collects Informa- -
. . n a sn. tn till flAT.rn n .lit.Ren patnizers ue driven out of the Armyoner convinced liim. of his innocence.

Second game: It II. t--
St. Iajiuh .. J C 3
1auIsv1Uo 1 3 2

Culled In eighth inning ou acvuuat
siou of the Secretary of War. showing1T. 4. lAt tlie session of ,to -

society. The writer savs also: "If one
Charleston, 0. sept 4. uonsuiirf xvltnesse fnr n,. .......tt insilti;,J!s fomai-tia- l today came Gonse Denounced as a JLlar.

Witte. of the government of Norway, tha of darkness.aint lL r
Very of tbe final coup

r 4
,"1".mus.
it... The blow was not and Painlev who followed Weill, len a today of o7ll would Le on the shoot- -

wt i,r y. but cowardly and: up to effect the most stirring scenes or bark Drot, and forwarded ittilieitnal. Both of these saA-ant-
s, Pain- - eVau ,1,i.riinirfll inni. - "mi Lue .insrrvrv r.r nm

Uean. TUvres againslt inhA mi,a:- - " i-- r l . Transport Tartar Sails for Home.?witnI;Mn a hitherto unknown foi-ev-f,,,

Avho undertook ti ;w.to,.

the cost of collection or the entire cus-

tom service in Culm the first s.X
mouths, less l--

EI tier cent than the
cost of collection at ort In th
I'nite! States, which Is 4.!i while m
the Island of Cuba It was :t..W per cent
only, and at the port of Havana 2.37
per cent.

If the first six months of the present
year be a safe criterion by which to
Judge collections.- - the statement con-

tinues, the annual collection of cus-

toms at the great commercial ports of
New York, Philadelphia and lUstja
only, in the order named, will exceed

the greatest matheinat cian in France,." be cabled to Norway. Cou- - Washington, Sept. 4.-G- eneral Oilshave been quoted by 'General Gonse lwltte 6aW Andersen and Thomas, cabled this 'morning the following:us trii tv

Biitteries: Powell and Schreckea-goft- t;

Woods aixl Zhnuier.
At Chicago: rt II. K.

Cnilcago 2 ! 1

Pfttjburg 7 13 3
Batterie: Grifflrh and Chance; Tan-neh-Ul

and Schriver.
Second game: rt II. K.

Otiicaco 1-- I

PitUbnnr.. 4 M -
Itlcrisn: Taylor and Chance; "C!ie-br- o

and Bowertaan

S0.11:. o"u or svsteivnin ei
IK, UnC CQ, ...... . " UCO&U.U
iaew. ' ifc!5 TO severail ennbassies.

,U . i"" iuc viiivxr, a oiirvivors. ana got tne story iroui r .uanua, iepi:. 4. The Tartar leftexpressing the belief that Drejfus was.e nnaDie tonicht to say !f I yesterday for San Fmnu -- ith asWi... 1 session of tih mnw- - j. M. Hadamard gave an unqual-- 1.I'Wllon , ivi uie
"ninati.... ,L --uajor Hartmnrrn'o

them.
courts of Norway will deal with officers. civilians, 4fX) discharged

'the men. He has been Instructed to men, L033 enl.sted men of the Kaned denial to this statement.
lainleve replied first to Demange's"s ni..... -- "ivi uiie nrsr ni w-ii- n.

1. u,ini'lrr - "VUl
Z. i make a rigid mvesugauou, men or the hosplt

governed by aubsequent ordei (corp.; a total of 1,210.''m government pros- - Cottnued On Page Seven


